
Advertising Rates.
Wo desiro t to be distinctly understood

I hi tin advertisements will bo Inserted In
Iho columns of Tnt Carbon Advocatk that
my ba receivod from unknown parties or
lornu Unless accompanied by tho qasB.
The following are our o n t.v terms t

i SQUAWK (10 LIXES),
Ono vear. each Insertion lOeis,
Blx months, each Insertion IS els.

Threo months, each Insertion 20 cl.
Less than three months, Iirst insertion

$1 each subsequent Insertion 25 cts,

Local notices 10 cents rer line. .

H. V. MouTiusiKB.Jr., Tublishcr. J

Attorneys & Counsellors.

M. RAI'SHEK,

AT CORN BV AND COUNSELLOR .AT LAW,

Bis it Strut, I.tnionios, Pa.
Ra.lK.t.U.nil Cnll.etlim AreuCV Will DOTlUli

11 Real Kstate. Convoriinfing .leatly done
proraptlj made. Settling Kstates of D- -

Idenls a specialty. Clay be eonsuneu in i.n,imn
ndUerinan. rtct.

a. sNvnnu,T.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OrFicit-Corne- ror Hank Street & Hankwsy
2nd building, nbovo the Carbon Advocate
Printing Office.

May 19, 188S-tn- Lr.lllOHTON,

Physicians and Dentists.

n. w. w. Ri:nuD
PHYSIOIA ANll 8URQE0N,

BANK STKUET, LnillGHTON.
O F KlOE Hours at Parryvlllo From a.m.,

to 12 m, dally.

.May be consulted In tlio English ur Oerman
Language. May 17, '81.

A. KEIUIAMEK, 31 1).,

PHYSICIAN AND scnonaN
Special attention pill to Chronic Diseases.

Olilce: South Hast corner Iron and inn ids., I.e

hljbton.Pa. Aprils. 1876.

it. ni:i;i:it, ti. n.

V. S Kramliiliia; Surgeon,
ritAin'tcisci fiiYHiciAS nndsuuanoK--
Ocricii.' llank Street. tlEiinn's ulock, LeniAk-ton- ,

I"a.
II ay be consulted In tbo Oerniin Language.

T?nv. 30.

REMOVED.

.
&. M. Seiplc. Fnysiciaii & Surgeon,

TUB Removed his Office and Resldeneo rrnm
Beoond St.tu SOUTH Strcct.lh thotiulldlnu
formerly occupied by A. J Iioi.i.knmavli:,
where ho will bo pleased to fco his friends
and patrons. Crf OFFICE IllHtHSi Troiii

0 to-- U o'clock P. H. March 81, 1833

W. A. Cortrighfc, D.D.S.

OFFICE : Opposite tho "Broadway House,"

Mauch Chunk, Pa.
Patlests havo the benefit of tbo latest Im-

provement! In inorh.inlMl appliances and
tho best tmotlni Is or treatment In all rurKlc.il

usee. ANyXSTUErill ndmlnlitucd It

elrod. If possible, persons residing outside
of aianoh Chunk, should mako engagements
by nail. US vl

cCARBON HOUSE,
J. W. KAUDKMIUSH, PROPRIETOR,

UANIT.ST., rJlttIttrlTistPJA.

Tho OAanoN Housu offers s

to tho Tr.ivellnir public. Hoarding
br tko Day or Week on lteasouablo Terms.
Ukolee Cigars, WlnoJ and Liquors alway on
Iih,j. ilod Sheds ami Stables. Willi atten-
tive Hostlers, attached. April l,

PACKniiTOSllOTEL.
MHwny between Mauch Chunk & Lclilgliton

LEOPOLD METEIt, PnornihTon,

Packerton. Pcnu'a.

This well known botel Is ndmlrablvrefltted,
and li is tha bast accommodations lor ucriniin-cn- t

and transient boarders. Fxccllont tables
adthevory best liq'iors. Also tine 'tables
attached, Seta.

Maiich. Chunk House,
Susquehanna Street, Jlaucli uhunk. Penna.,

T. K FKIll!, Proprietor.
When visiting nt tho County ScaJ this

Ketcl will found to bctln't-cl.is- s In every t.

Wlies, Liquors, I .u iter llccr. Clears
nod ther Refreshments or purest tiualtty at
tha liar. Terms Tory moderate, Piilnnintre
tallillca. Sa,it.'.lSSt

Beer Saloon and Restaurant,

1113 Vine St., fHladolphia.

Dennis Gilbert, Proprietor.
Tha Tar Is fnnrlshod with eholce ClgiirF,

Freih Laser, and other rf lieshiiientF. Per-se- n

(rem tho l.ehljjh Valley vimlnir Phlla-delnhl- a

are rcspectrully Invited to tctvo mo n
all. 1Ii;n18 UiLiiuiT.
Wareh x, 1'34-- tr.

Livery & Sale Stables

A:

UaNIC STlt.KlCT.LlCHIOHTO., Pu

FAST TROTTING HORSES,

KLEUANT CARRIAGES,

od olllTly I.OWKll 1'IUCKS than any
other Iavery in I tie Co.intr.

I.araanfl handsomo Cunlaccs for Fanera
("ireaies and Weildlnes. UAVIO EUBKUT
rrav.33. IR7I.

mSmm
J. w EAUDENBUSH

Jteiaeetlolly announces to tho public that he
hat anel a NEW I.IVKUY STAIILE In
eaieetlo with his hotel, and Is prepared to

laraiaa icjtiuaiur

Funerals WeMiass or Business Trips
a sfcertrst notice and most llberalierms. All

orders Uaatthe "UarUm lloute" will receive
pre at il atteatlen. Stable on North Street,

DimfHITI ANDEltStlN A. SMITH'
rA I Pi N I folleltorolU. s. and For.1 AiiAJii x, Cn nt vnta No. 700Sev.

ntk Street, aor, O, opp. II S. Patent otllce,
Waihlnilon. 11.(1. (lorrepnndenceollcltcd.
No aharge for ndvlee. Ni fee charged un
lets Patent Is allowed, Hefcreners, Lewis
Jekatoafc Co, Hankers, and Poitmaitcr.
Walklntten, 1), C, Pamphlets of Insiruc-tlon- s

free. maylf 81.

lllthrNJSV.Iashlona'ble
jllrla Hoot and Silos Maker, Hank St.,
Lehlhton All work warranted.

l Claims a specialty, a nd WAR.
I AlM RAvrs. 1) II IT IIINAl,f HOMESTEAD I'EIITIFHUT.
ES and all kinds or LAND StlltlPT bonuht
and sold, Ltrgo Stock, and Highest Prices
paid. Do you want to sell or buy? If so,
writ to A. A. THOMAS, Attorney at Law,
Washington. I), t). (an.fl.tro.
i TiTITiTTr' Seal o. forposiai:, ar,d r
ft rnliri eelvs free, a fixtly Ixu'.nf irood.il 1 UlUiJ, which w,u help you to more
monayi lght awhv than anything ele In this
world. All, or either tex, au'eeaJ from Ont
hear. The broad way to fortune open. be.
for the irker atisolutalr sura. At outs
4d wsr tart It CcY Portl.itl.T, JJ. 1)

TI. V. MoRTinnun, .Tv Publisher.

VOL. XIII., No 1.

Thomas' Drug Store.

& o
I li f

ELY'S
Cream Balm

l! ft it s e s no

I'ain. G ves
IIoIIcTat onco
T It o ro ngli
I'r cat in cnt
Trill p rc. Kot
a J.ItH'.ltl

Apply
nlo mislrils.
Ivo it n l

SO cent at l)ruirrlsl. on cents by, mall reals,
tered. Send fur rirrulHr. Sairide by lnall
10 cents. PLY HKOTHEltS, IiruKslsts.

Uweno, N. Y.
dcc'J2-- yl

i QONVEYANOHR,
AND

GENERAL INSURANCE AGET1T

The following Comvintesate Ropresaotedi

LCUA.N )N MUI'UALl'IItlS.
ItCAIHNU JIUI-UAT-

, Finn,
WYOMING Fir.E.

rOTTf.VH.I.E PlltC,
LEIIIfilt rinE. and tho

TRAVELERS ACOIDLNT 1XFUI! ANtJK
Also I'rnnsylvanlit and .Mntnnl llo.-st- , Thlcl
ctccllve and Iu mrnueo Company.
Mmeii :a. 1371 - tjipw. KUMEitnn.

the worklnir class. Send picts
GOLDS postage, ami wo will mail you

11 royal, valuablo box of Fainnlu
koous intii win put you 111 tnowiivormnklnir
more money In a row ilays than j mi ever
tliouitlit poEtlblo at any business, t'apltnl
not required. Wo will start you. You can
work all the time or In rp.no time only. Tho
work Is universally ndaj'lcd to both s xeryounn and old. You can cartlv earn from 60
cents to A5.to every cvenlni!. '1 bat all who
want work may lest tho business, wo mako
this unparalleled oiler ; to all who are not
well satlslicd wo will tend il topny lor tho
IrnublH ol wrlllnaus Full particulars; ill.
recllons, etc., suit Irce Fortunes will be
made by thojc who eIo ihclr whole time to
work. Hrent success ubsolulclysurc. Don'tdelay. Stan now. Address Btiison a. t'o .
Partland, Maine. dccl5.lv

Dr. C. T. Horn,
Central Drug Store,

Opposite tho " Carbon House,"

Bank Street, Lohighton, Pa.,
Keeps a full rupplr of

Pure Drugs & Medicines,

Fnncy and Toilet Articles,

Stationery & Choice Cigars.

Choice Wines and Liquors for Modicjnal
purposes. Prescriptions very carefully com-

pounded, day or night.

ALSO, Just received, an Immense stock ol
Newest and most Popular Designs In

Wall Papers
AND

Borders,
which he Is offering at Prices lully as low as
the same qualities and Patterns can begot
In the Cities. 1 f you are about redecorating
your home, call nnd seo styles and learn tho
prices beroro purchasing elsewhere.
Remember, HIE CENTRAL URTJU Store,

Feb.-y- l iirt. u. p. horn.
A P P1TIT10 "anred for tTe'LlveaoTalTThl
A TPiN Pruldents or the U. S. Thoiu llrile8t, handsomest, best book
ever sold for less than twlco our price. The
fastest selling book In Aiuerlea Immense
prentslongenls. All Inlclllircntlieoplo want
ii. nnyoni can becomn it sueeesslul agent.
Terms free. UAM.ETT hook uo., 1'orllaiul,
Maine, declS-- yl

a week at home, sooul(lt free. Pay
isolutely burr. No risk, (.'anltal

not renutred. Header. If rmi want
Duiineis am i en neraona or vitiivrcnr ni.1
or young, can make great iay all the time '
they work, with absolute certainty, wrltoforparticulars to 11. IUllktt it Co., Portland, !

Malco. deelt-y- l

ngjpSllbSCribe lbr the AC- - i
--.,, i a,,ulalli '. ? i'r Yfr.

LEHIGHTON, CAIIBON COUNTY,

PiirNi rttir1. C Wt Ifnni nnf -, Crotip. Aitlima,
h, uliccj in r C 'Ul) )ialtlt tit Con un j

1' '.nmi it'l'i- - coDiumptitu
fcr1 ;T yvr ia in aUvnTiert. ftii-- t i of

A FiS. di1 rnto. IYico l3 eta. Onic- -
vAT' 1 vf'on. Urn Ccm:ino Ur r.ull'a

m 4ihJt' vdhVouih A'Tif Li roM only In
W ihi while tr f; ami iK'nr our
M'Sfes JrJ to wlti

ti.,', r,li.,m.rfl)i et,Li
y TjEfciti& t' 'l 'O A. f. Kt tier ft Cvx.Belo li

ri"w Lnntcc! I'lncs TIip prcnt Tolmcpo Ail'
tMute! l'llua 10 CO. SjIiI by ail Druss-its- .

UNDER THE CROSS.

I can not, can not toy
Out of my bruised and breaking heart

Storm driven nlons; a thorn-se- t way,
Wlulo bloods drops stirls

From every poro ns I drig on
"Thy will, 0 God, bo done!"

I thought but yesterday,
My will was one with God's clear will;

And that it would be sweet to cay

Whatever ill
My happy stnlo should smile
"Thy will, my God, bo donel"

But I was weak and wronj,
Holh weak of soul of heart

And pride alone in mo was strong,
Willi cunning art

To cheat mo in Iho golden sun,
To say, "God's will bo dontl"

O shallow, drear and cold,
That frights mo out of foolish pride,

O Hood, that through my bo9om rolled
Its billowy title

I said, till yo your power mako known,
"God's will, not umic, bo donel"

Now faint and sore afraid,
Under my eras heavy and rude

My idols In tho ashes laid,
Like ashes strewed,

"Tho holy words my palo lips sbun,
"O God, Thy will bo donel"

Tity my woes, O God!
And touch my will with Thy warm

breath;
Put In my trembling hand Thy i,

That quickens death;
That my faith may feel Thy sun,
And suy, "Thy will be dontl"

BASHFUL.
Jfr. Uratnpton was it eomVInnkinf"

youtig man, bat was nfflietetl with tbo
mobt provolsinR of nilmeuis txtreine
bisbfuluesa. Auioni; Mr. Cra'mpiou'H
fiie.tila iis n danml of soma 18 snm-luer- s,

who bud undo a decided imprci,-Bio- u

upon bis snaeeplible heart. Ono
thiup; was needed to mako him happy,
nnd that as to ascertain that bis love
was returned; but, ulus! hero enmo lb
tug of war, fur, with his extreme basb-l- u

utbS, he wo-il- soor.erhavo walked up
to the cuimon'd mouth than to have de-

clared to 1Iie3 Pucbe May UU love. Ila
rceolvetl with truo berobru to ovcrcoma
his babhl.uluess for ouce nud learu his
Lite; so one r.fttruoou, oniumouius up
ell his rurlilude, ba sallied forth. Ho
Kot as far us the door; bnt heto bis for-

titude suddenly felt tbo emergency too
great nnd retired precipitatily. Five
mirlul timea aid that luroio young man
euiK'avor to cross the Ihrtsbold of bis
door, nnd ns m my times did hlH courufjo
hill Dim. Uut -- to his everlu-lin(- i re-

nown bo it spokeu tho sisth tlmo be
dolermined tbnt he would ;o en; ami,
with guul tlfult, succteded in making
tbo tturt.

With trembling heart bo nsccuded the
slepj unci raug tho bell. Ho was ad-

mitted by n servant, falteriu(iy inquired
for Miss Mty, and the ixtxt moment
found himssll alono in the parlor.

After tho l.ij-s- of about live niiuutts a
light step was heard ou the stairs, nnd
Mr. Cramploa know that bis divinity
was comiug.

bho entered the parlor with her brigbt-tb- t
smile, looking more bewitching than

ever.
"Good afternoon, Mr. Cramptou,' she

slid, pleasantly, nud she held out her
hand.

Good afternoon, my yon that is
Miss May," stammered our hero, feeling
bis trepidatiou return Untold; and be
rusu nud took her baud, kuockiug oyer a
chair lu lits contusion.

Wo itro baviug flue weather, Mr.
Cramptou, aya vu uotp' sho remarked,
plsusautly,

"Yts no that is, I think ye? it is!"
faltered our poor hero. Then, with n
da.ptr.Ua letlmg that he must corun to
tbo point ut ouce, if oyer, ho coutiuued:

Miss May, I came to see if"
"Weil, Mr. Oratuptou, what?"' asked"

Phebctiith n rcgnish sparkle In her eye.
"Yes yt a very flue weather indeed

it is!" exclaimed Mr. Cramptou, with
something of tbo feeling of a man bo
had a narrow escape from drowning.

A short silence ensued, nud again Mr.
Cramptou mustered up courage and be-

gan:
"Miss l'hebe, will you- -"
"I will ba happy to oblige yon in any

wnj," replied l'hebe, sweetly, nHer iu
valu waiting for him to continue.

"I was about to remark that tbat
the ball tha other ulght was a very flue
one," was lb6 provokiug answer; then
again: "Miss l'bele " audagain adead
stop.

"This will never do!" resolved Miss
Fhebe, mentally; "hero this poor, dear
man is actually killing himself with try.
log to come to the point, and, as it is
too much for him. I shall buye to do it
myself; eo, laying nor baud on his,
wUlle he w& 8tarluS abstractedly out of
11)6 iudoir, she wid.In most ludio- -

ireasly e tout' i

INDEPENDENT"

"Mr. Cramptou, do yon expect mo to

do all the courting?'1
Mr. Cramptou was dreadfully con-

fused.
"I I beg pardon I didu't mean"

be began.
"Ye?, you didl" interrupted Pbebe,

with her nicst roguish smllo; thou,
drawing n Utile closer to him, she con-

tinued:
"Tbo matter stands jost ibis way, Mr,

Oramptonl you love me and I I love
yon I so, then, what is tha use of making
such a terrible lime over it? '

"You lovo me!'' cried Mr. Cramptor,
ecstatically, and be caught her close to
him; nnd thereupon commenced r. most
interesting performuncc,resembling most
the concussion .of two pairs of lips.

"And now is is it all ovel?'' asked
Mr. Cramptou, after e short silence, as
he wiped the perspiration frcm bis
brow.

"Not quite," tangoed Fhtbe, ns she
extricated herself from hie embrace;"yoo
haven't asked me lo bnvo you yet."

"And, ob, my dearest Thebo, you
won't reiiisel'' cried our hero tmtheti-cal- l

.

"I'll tako tbo matter into considera-
tion!" wb3 Iho merry reply. .

CORA, THE FLOWER GIRL

Joseph Thorn was a noble young man,
generous to a fault. Ono knowiug him
would respect and admire such a man.

Ono evening ho wended bis way to
Artley brtar, wliero bo Baw pretty Cora
Dean, the flower girl.

"Why, Cora, bow is tbis the flowers
only half sold?'

"Yes," replied Corn, "nud I nm about
getting tired;'' biit rallying, she smiled
patiently. Joseph, waiting n few mo-
ments, saw a paity of his friends np.
proncbing, nnd quietly taking Com'h
Iray with the "button-holes,- " jokingly
called out to them: "No one ndmitcd lo
tbo festival without n 'button-hole.'- "

Tbo young folks langhinRly gathered
about tho stall, and in a few moments
the flowers wero all sold.

Joseph accompanied Cam home, and,
leaving her at tho door, returned to the
festival; but. although many bright eyes
nud fair faces were turned to him, his
thoughts uud heart were tnonopeliztd by
tbo pretty flower girl.

"Joseph, where havo yon been spend-
ing your evenings lately?" asked Mrs.
Thorn.

'Why why motbei, I I lovo Corn
Dean."'

"What, Ihe flower gitl of Artley Ba-

zaar?"
"The same, mother."
Mrs. Thorn was not foolish enough to

unnecessarily blight her son's pro.-rec- ts

und cause him nnbappinetn throughout
life, but wanted him not to be mistaken
in taking n step tbat would have the
samo result. That evening, heavily
Tailed, Mrs. Tnoru went to the bazaar,
und, stopping at Cora's stall, pricod the
flowers, thus tugaging Cora iu conversa
tion,

"No wonder the boy has fallen iu love
with tbo girl," inwardly said Mrs. Thotu,
"lor shu is so beautiful. 1 nm In lnv
with her myeelU''

So charmed was Mrs. Thorn that she
could hardly forbear declaring her iden
tity. Joseph went one cveumg the fol- -
lowing week to Cora's stall, but no Cora
was there. Ha weut lo her home nud
found her, but thought her cool iu re-

ceiving him. Mrs. Dean welcomed him
very cordially and tulked volubly.

"Mr. Joseph." said she, "jve have
some good tows to rtlato to you. Com
has bad $30,000 settled ou her l an
uuelo in Austialia!" Toor Joseph's heart
sank. Now ho kuew why the flower girl
was so cool. Rich, she would want a
mnte the same, and thus rensoniug he
took up his hat lo go. Ho felt that this
perhaps, wus the last time ho vould see
her, as money made the galf that would
separate them,

"Good-by- , Cor.il" said he. sadly.
"Good-by- . Joseph!" and ns the gentle

girl took bis proflvrt-- bund be felt her
own tremble, and l is peut-u- p feelings
could no longer be restrained,

"Wo shall not see each other ngaiu,
now, Cora!"

."Why not, Joseph?"
"Cora, benr me," be broke ont desper-

ately. "I lovo you! Can I hope ever lo
win you aud your love, your bean?"
Cora placed both her bands in his and
replied:

"Joseph. I Jove you nbovoall things in
this world!" Ho caught ber iu his arms;
then uud there he gave her the first kiss,
and that was their betrothal.

Rut one thing remained to complete
Joseph's happiness bis mother's con.
seut. Upon his arrival bome.be asked
Mrs. Thorn lor a few minutes' conversa-tio- n.

She smilingly granted the request,
for she knew what was coming,

"Mother, I have asked Cora lo be my
wife, nnd she has conseuted. Can I hope
for your approval?"

"Dear Joseph, Ibat I giye you willing-
ly, for I know you will be happy with
Cora. Her family and ours were, some
years ago, great friends, a fact which I
have recently disooveretV'

"Cora has bad $50,000 made over to
bcr by a wtaltny nude," said Joseph.

"Well, really, that is agreeable news,
but, my Bon, Cora herself is worth ten
times the money. She is a charming
girl and will make your life a happy
one.''

niS HOST FAMILIAR BOUND.
'You are an early riser, are you?'' said

Mrs. Brown to Mrs. Jones.
"No, the reason is I cannot wake np

John before noon. I have tried the
clock alarm, blank cartridges and bell,
ringing, but be sleeps like a dead man.'

"You ought lo try the 'plan I use on
my busbaud,"said Mrs. Brown.

IIiw is tbat?''
"Pull a cork out of a beer botlle and

be will spring right out on tbe floor. "
Ibvon NtTEj. t

Live and Let Live.

PA., SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 1884.

THE INVISIBLE HAM).

It is now about seven years ago since
the announcement appeared in n looal
paper that Sluiflou villa, a most deslri.
bio, excellently ventilated, nnd advan
tageously situated residence, was to be
let. I had loug been in search of a enit-
nbio bouse for myself and my family.
The preliminaries wero arranged, aud
iu due time we were installed iu our new
home.

After about a week's sojourn, however.
we learned for tbo first time sinca taking
onr new residence that it bore Iho repu
t.ition of being bauuted.

A former proprietor bo ran (be story
among tbo ignorant yillngers bad snr
prised his daughter one evening inditing
A loviug epistlo to the son of his euemv
bad seizsd it over ber shoulder, and, nf.
ler rending it, bad compelled her lo
write another, appointing it meeting in
that room tbat very night. Providing
himself with n pistol the eur.iged father
himself met tho young lover, nud, after
bestowing upon him many hot word
prtsented n loaded revolver nt Ihojoung
man s breast. Tbis probably wn3 don
ouly to intimittato tho bero, but at tbat
very momeut the door was flung opeu by
his daughter, who, taking in tho terrible

"silunllon nt a glance, cast herself udou
tho form of her lover.

This seems to bnvo turned tbo father's
waveriug purpose into a fixed determine
atiou- - 'At nuy rate, whether from ncci-de-

or desigh, tho pistol went off, nnd
before tho wretched mau's gazo tha next
moment wero the dying forma of bis
daughter and bis enemy's son. Casting
himself wildly before them iu pnssionato
grief, the terror-stricke- n father besought
forgiveness. It wus too lale. No word
escaped their cold lips, nud ere he could
summon assistance ho felt upon his brow
tho brand of Cain.

That night the master of the house
disappeared, nnd Borne fishermen, row
ing on the rivor tho following morning,
discovered the body floating down with
Ihe tide.

I was Bitting, at 11:30 one night in the
latter part of February, in Ibo very room
iu which the terrible deed was said to
bnvo been enacted.

My wri'Iug a philosophical treatise
that I was preparing for n quarterly ro
view was (spread out on the tnbde before
me, nnd I bad leaned back upon my
chair in a futile endeavor to get again
into n tram oftliouaht, my ejes mean- -
lime beiug botit listlessly upon the pa
per. It was while gazing thus that, to
my utter astonishment, I beheld the
sheets slowly rise from the tablo and
tnnyo forward iu tbo direction of my
shoulder ns if drawn there from behind
me by some invisible baud.

Iiy.a great effort of will I pushed back
the chair aud rne from my seat, and tho
paper ns I did s fell silently upon the
tab!?, I drew my houdkei chief from
my pocket und wiped my forehead nud
to w here tbo lump burned to turn it up.
As I did so my gaze dropped to thechuir
I had just qntttod, aud behind it I saw,
with the utmost vividness, tha outline of
ti human form.

Tbo features, as I looked, became
plainly visible nud wero tboso of tho
picture ou tho wall. Transfixed to the
spot, my hand resting upon tho lamp,
unable, lo move it up, I watched the
counteuatico of tne figuro nnd saw that
it was convulsed with rage nnd surprise.
l or a moment I tbnucht a fearful gze
was fixed ou mo, when its baud blowly
roso nud was shaken furiously nt some
invisible object, apparently in the seat I
bid left. Tho expression next changed
to one of intense nmlico aud anticipated
revenge, nud the forefinger pointed to
tho paper on the table.

Suddenly a frightful chaugo passed
over the distorted features, and I beheld
written upon them nn if it bad been
stamped in legible Utters tbo word
"Murder." The figuro wrung Its bands
witbi look of unspeakable URony, aud
to my horror was stealthily turning its
eyes full upou me. when the lamp, which
up to now had been burning low, sud-
denly weut out and left mo in total
darkuess.

Iu less than a week onr excellently
situated nud enviable residence had lost
its teuauts, aud we were numbered
among tbo pnuic-stricke- occupiers of
the past. Mauy timet alter our depar-
ture I read that SLiultou villa was to be
let. lint the last time the announco-nieu- t

was varied. Through the medium
of the same local paper, n paragraph In.
formed me thatShuftou villa was to be
polled down nnd a church erected on the
site out of tho bounty of a lately de-

ceased lord of tho manor.

A HUSBANDTOO MANY.

One morning seven years ago Jacques
Torcy, the clever speculator, the mau of
fashion, was found dead iu bis bed at
bis country seut big brains scattered
over bis pillow. At first it was believed
that be bad been assassinated. The
bouse was deserted, being uninhabited
at the time. M. Torcy bad gone there
to look for some account-book- s which be
needed. His only attendant at the time
was a gardener, who lived iu an isolated
building,

But on the rxamiuatlou of the books
nnd coffers cf the unfottunate mau, who
bad a bauking home iu the Hue Lifitte,
it was evident he bad committed suicide.
He was completely ruined; even tbo
dowry of his wife bad been swallqwed
np. He bad not wished to survive the
disaster.

No one was surprised two years later
when the young widow married again.
' M. de Deaulien is as handsome as was
ber first husband, no has an ample
fortune safely invested, The second
marriage, like tbe first, was happy. Soon
a boy was born, and then a girl.

una oay jume. no ueauneu received a
letter which bad bean on iu ir.iv.i .nm
UmBi ,B(i wfcich Vil ddmud lo Mme.

$1.00

Torcy, nnd had an American pos'matk.
The writing ol tbo superscription
troubled her, nnd when the envelope
wasf' opened the first Hue mado her

tlrfmble. Was tbis some myttetj? Was
lY a doyico formed before bis dealb by
tuilortuuato Torcy, who wished to bare
bis widow receive a letter that would
persuade ber tbat ho wus still alive, and
thus keep ber from weeping?

Bnt tbo suicide? tho corpse? the bur-
ial? Alas! tbo letter answered all.

Through the of n grave-digge- r

of tbe village bo was assured of
tbe early death of n man of IU slature
aud complexion and tiVent which hud
been awaited for several months; and
when the grave-dlfge- r npprhed him of
the long expected death, ho proceeded to
file bis Echedulo.

That night bo disposed in bis
own bed bis corpse, which had been
carefully dibinterred, When be had ar
ranged it be fired two pistol shots In tho
dead man's face, completely dUUguring
it. Then. Ihe "suicide'' having been nc
complhbod in tho deserted house, ho
made bis escape, taking with him only
enough money to dfray his traveling
expanses, aud went to try his furtuno in
America.

At last he bad become wenllhy, two or
three times ns wealthy as he had former
ly been; ba was about to return to pay
bis creditors, capital und interest, to ro
habilitate himself; nnd now, ns be was
freed Irom anxiety, ho wculd havo time
to devote himself la domestic happiuess
with bis dear little wife who be bciiov-
ed hud not remarried.

Tho first thought of tbo second bus
band was to go to tbe first and kill him,
since be bua dared to rise from his legal
tomb under tbo pretext that bo was not
dead.

"No, no, not thai!" cried Mmc. de
Boar.lieu, with terror.

"Does be not come to tako my bappi
ness from mt?"

"He has not the right lo do so."
"Our marriago is void; bis is not."
"Onr marriago void nnd our child

ren?"
"Ah, onr children! our cbildrcnl"
Finallly tho nubnppy couple went lo

consult my frieud the lawyer,

It wis arranged that the latter should
demand a divorco iu the name of Mine.
do Bennlieu Irom ber first husbanr, nnd
that M. Torcy should be made to under
Bland that it would be dat nernns for
him to return to Franco. His escapade
Is complicated wilh the violation of a
grave, Tho gravo digger is dead, but
M. Torcy on bis own confession, can bo
made answerable for tbo crime. A di
yorco will be obtained, nud then M. and
Slue, do Benulieu, whose marriago iu
the meantime will be considered pro
visionally yold, will remarry.

It appears, according to tbo latest
news received from M. Toroy, that ho is
ranigned to this nrrnngemeut. Ho ii not
cotniug hack to Franco. He will allow
the divorco to booblniued, nnd nil the
more willingly, as ho has been nblo to
maintain silence for seven year nnd not
write to bis wife. Iu making bis pre-

parations to return to France it was ne
cessary for him to end nn iutimacy with
an amiable American widow. Now, bow-eve- r,

after an honorable acquaintance
with ber of seyeu years, having been
freed from all domestic obligations iu
Frauce, he will be able to espouse tbe
lair Amcricau.

KEFHESHINO HIS MEMORY.
Au old, gray, wrinkled mau sat in a

fashionable restaurant.
"Excuse me, sab,'' said tho waiter ap

proaching; stems to mo sab, I've sceu
you some place."

'Yes, you saw me when I was n young
roan, full of health uud vigor, witu
bright eyes nud raven locks aud a keen
appetite "

'I disremcmbcr? sail. Wba' wa it?"
"Right here. Don't you remember?"
"Waul, now, sa"b,et does seem.to me

like I hub a mighty faint recollection ob
you. But, yon see, sabj's getlin' oio
an' my memory niu't as good as it used
to bo."

'Perhaps I can tell you a littlo clr- -

cumstauce that will refresh your memory

of me."
"What's dat, sab?"
"I ordered my dinner of you, nnd

have bceu waiting here ever siuce for it.'

OILHOOLY'S DISCOVERY.

Texas Siltluga: There were some fresh
rolls on tbo tablo at the boarding bonse
of tbo Widow Flapjack, ou Austin Ave-

nue. Gilbooly took ono and broke it
open.

'Well," baid he.drauingadeep breath,
"the longer I live tbe more I find out."

"What new discovery have you made
now?" asked Mrs. Flapjaok, nervously.

'The rolls are new, are they not?'
'Certainly they arj."
'Then I have made n discovery. Did

you know lira. Flapjack, that the cock
roach bad a talent for theatricals?''

"No, indeed, I did not. You are so
funny this morning."

I am not joking a bit. Here Is a
cockroach tbat has put in an appearance
n an cutirely new role," and be held

the insect up for tbe inspection of tbe
boarders.

A HARD DEATH.
"Did tbe remains indicate in any way

that the mau died bard?" asked the
coroner.

"Yes, sir.''
"You noted signs of a struggle, did

you something tending to show that
the poor fellow defended himself;"

"No, sir."
"What reason, tben, have you for

thinking that tbe mau died bard?"
"Because when I found him he was

frozen solid."

There are two wijj of stopping tho
thopaiusof tootbacbe. Having Ue tooth
pulled out or oommtltlog suicide. Either j
on will tbe purport.

-

a Year if Paid in Advance.

If not paid in advance, $1.25

The Rev. Geo. 11. Tliiyar, of ll.iutbon,
Inil, says: "Hath myself nud wifo mvo our
liypi to Shlliili's Consumption 3ure." Sold
I'V W F Diary, Wcissporl, and C T Hum,
Lchlglilou.

Arayou luadn misorahlo by indlgcsllon,
eon si inn I Iu u, llzdnoi. los nf appetite,

Sliilnh's ViUlizer ii a ponirVs.

V,.. "ll " " 1 "lory, Wolsspor , aud0 T Horn, Lclilgliton.
Why will you cough when Slilloh's Ouro

will glva inunedlato relief. Price 10 centi,
61) cents ami $1. Sold bv W F Hiory,
Weisp.irll C T Horn, Luhigliton.

Sblloh's Catarrh Iterm-.l- a miri
.uivur I'nurni, iiipuuioriu , aii.lcankur
nn.iiii. bold by w F Iliery, Weissport.and

u jiuiu, i.euigiuou.
"Hnckmetock" a lasting and Irogrant

periiiine. . anil 50 cacta. Sold hvv .i. ti:... v i ...... , .. -eiJOIl, null U J. llOril, l,J
hlgbtoii.

ShiUbj Cnro will Immediately relievo
""' """I'pnig fjugu nun bronchitis

rwiu ey u t uicry, VY eisspor; C T Horn
Lclilgliton.

. j. ,, ...iijaiieivim nnu nver complaint, you
havou primed guaranteo on every bottlo
of Blillo)is Vilalizer. It never fails to euro.
Sold by W F Bitry, WciMporl; O T Horn,
Lchishton.

,
A ''"fol Injector frco with each bottlo ol

Billion s uatarrii Remedy. Prico Su couU
Sold by W F Uicry, Weissport, C T Horn,
uullt.ull.

A Wonderful Preserver.
Mr. Ilunnrouud was outlalo tho other

nlgtit, and tha next morning at break
iust in timer lo "justify" himself, lie
remarked to 1 is wife.

"let, wo,bayo. been married twenty

j", " you too:., ntmoot ns young
now as jou ma tben."

"Yon have not changed a particle,"
buo responded sweetly.

"Njt changed?'' ho answered, in snr-
prise, it mombering bis gray locks nnd
nud ruby nose. "Why, my deur, bow
cac yoh say thai?"

"IKciujo thinp3 preserved in alcohol
never cbnuge," sho answered.

Mr. KuLnrouud buttered bis napkin
ring under tbo impression that it was n
mnldu, nud tho intnl progressed iu
silence.

Drunkenness, or tho Liquor Habit, can be
curoa uy aamlmstorlne; Dr. Haines'

Golden Specific.

It can bo given In a cup of colfeo or tea
without tho know leJgo of tho person taking
it, ciiecung a speedy nnd permanent euro,
whether Juo patient ia a moderate drink
or en alcoholic wreck. Thousands of
drunkards hayo been made temperate men
who havo taken Ibo Golden Specific In their
coffee without their knowledge, and y

believe they quit drinking of their own free
will, no harmful clleots lesnlt Irom II.
aiiimnutratlon. Cures guaranteed. Circular.'
and testimonials sent tree.

Address, Gni.ngx Sencino Co.,
,185 Race St., Ciuciuuati, 0.

Tho Printer's Devil.
Tho following is going the routds

without credit: "Though nu angel
should write, still 'tin devils must print,"
wrote Moore. Tho origin of tbo ex
pression pnuter'd devil," is a curious
one. Aldus Miuutius, a printer iu
Venice to tho hrly cburch'nnd the doge,
employed n negro boy to help him iu
his olhco. The little darkey was thought
to be nn Imp ofsatiu, aud went by Ihe
nntna of the "printer's devil." Maun- -

tinsiu order to protect tbo little fellow
from prosecntiou, was obliged to make a
public exhibition of him, and unnouucod
tbat "nay ona who doubted him to be
flesh nnd blood, might come forward
nnd pinch him." Sinco that dav n
printer's opprentica has b6en called, nud
ofteu appropriately, "a devil."

-- Heart disease has brought many to an
untimely grave. Tho heart Is nt liable as
uny oilier organ to disease, If you have
teveu in (lie ellghost form use Dr. Graves'

Heart Regulator. $1 per buttle.

How His Education Was Bcsun,
'Ah, my little boy, go you wnut n

paper, do yon? Well, you should have
gone into Ihocoiiutiug room douusUiia
to get it. However, never mind, I tbiik
I cau fiud one here for you. Ah, tbeto
it is, my little man. Do you want.it for
yonrsell?1'

"Yetb, tblr,"
"Well, thfln vnn ..n,.,ln'l. mav' ' l- -J UJ l,H- -

Iblng. I'm always glad lo encourage
littlo boys, who want to read good, sub-
stantial literature, I'll warrant iour
papa has beguu your education light."

"I don t want it to read, tlur."
"What for. then? ',
"To make a kile, thir. It'll make a

bully kite. P.i says it's tho lightest pa-
per ho ever thaw,"

A Walklntj Skeleton.
Mr. K Springer, of Meehuuieaburg, Ta.,

writes: "I wosefllicled wilh luni fever and
abscess on the lunna, and reduced to a
walking ekeletou. Got a frco trial botlle of
Dr. King'a New Discovery for Consumption
which did mo so much good that I bought
a dollar bottla. After using thrfo hollies,
found myself onco moro a man, completely
restored to health, with a Insarty appetite,
aud a giin in lleali of 48 pounds."

Call at T. D, Thomas' drug stors and get
a free trial bottle of this certain cure for all I
lung diseasoe. Large bottles $1,

A Charitable Object.
'Please help tbe blind," pleaded a

beggar, who bad a little dog with him
attached to a string.

"You are not blind, you cm see as
well as I cau."

"I know I'm not, but the dog Is. It
would bo tough luok, iudeed, if both of
us wero blind."

Ajer's Barsaparilla thoroughly cleanses
the blood, stimulates tho vital functions,
and restores the health and strength. Nu
one whoso blood Is impuro can feel well.
There is a weary, Inuguid feeling, and of
ten n sense el discouragement and despon-
dency. Ttrsons having this leeling should
like Ayer'a Sarsoparllla to purily, ami
vitalize the blood.

He Was Bighti
"Say, I'd like you to call around and

settlo that account."
"Wbat account?"
"Wby yours,"
"Is It mint?'
"Yes, it is jours."
' Well, Iben. If.tiirniof, I'iltettUi

whet I rWt "

The Carbon Advocate
An independent Famllv Newjpaper

Published every, : ATtlRDAT, iu
LeUlghton, Carbon Co.,P.Tby

nAttitv v. raortTiiiMnu.
a' short distance Uvi

tbo Lehigh Valuer It, Iti Depot.

T&nns : $1.00. porjinunm in Aflyance

EVEET DKSCIOnlOl, Of I'LAM i.VD rAKC

J ob PrintineAT VERY I.tfW PBIOSB '
- " " "J.1--

jnuuirtta.uiLuliJa,! THE GREAT GERUAN'

REMEDY

iiSl'J!IM!i!!3!ni FOR PAIN.

imEUMATISM;
mm 6 Neuralgia,

K' Mil 'B- 3- Qclstlca, Lambsge,
iia!lill8!Bl RACUACIIE,

nimcHt, toorucu,
Mtt'if'cni.'ssnsasiBi SORE THROAT,

iMtol!,- qcikst, iwtLuxaa,
SfliLill!! sm.ii.v,
!!tiil1ii!ai!!irill toremis, Cats, Italia,

eauinii t rnosTDiTcs,
'WlliaeifitoiaaHifflli nrjRNS, BCAX.DS,

Aai kit oilier twdll kctct

w nrn crura 1 soma
Sold ly ill DrariUU h!rf)er. DlrMUeaa U 11

Tha CJurlosAaToffclorC).mm (SuMMn to JL VkT A Cv)
lUUliawrri J4-- C.fcA- -

Kor Something Very Nlca In the Wy of
Ladies', Gent's and Children'

BOOTS, SHOES & GAITERS

GO TO

Peter Heiin,
opposite the Publlo Squnre, BANK Street,
Lehlghton, wucro you will find a Large and
Fnshlonablo stock to select- - from at Lowest
Cash Prices. Also, Ladles' and Oent's

Boots ami Slices Me to Orfler

on sho notice. Rest Material nnd Work,
manslilp guaranteed. Trlcos aro rully a
Low as elscwhero. Your ratronago Is ver
cordially Invited. '

T io.u4

DOES
WONDERFUL

CURES OF
K.I.Pfj.EY DISEASES

AND ftLIVER COMPLAINTS, o
"ecmiiri It acts on tho LIVElt, ROWELS and

KIDNLVS at tho same time.
Eceiuao it cleanses tho system of thepotaen-0U- 3

humors that tlovolopo In Kidney and TJrl
nary Dlacasca, Eiliousaoso, Jaundice, Conatlpa-tls- n,

nico, or la Itacumatlsm, Neuralgia, Ner-
vous Eiaoi'dcrs ami all Fcmalo Complalnta.

ursouD rjiooF of tmSTkv'TV WILI, SUIIE1Y CTOH
COIIOTIPATIOH, PILE8.

nnd RHEUMATISM,
By canslaz rP.EH ACTlOlt cf all the crgana

exd functions, thereby
CLEAStiSiftC tho BLOOD

restoring tho normal power to throw onTdiaeaae.
THOUSANDS OF CASES

of tho worst forms of theoo terrible dlaeaeeahave beeu quiclLly relieved, and In a ahort tlmo
PERFEOTLV CURED,

rnitr, ti. i.iqi id ok nuv. Bom nr nnrccisrs.Dry can bo sent by mail.
TCXIXB, It IClf AUBSON tz Co., Uurlineton, VS.
O StUi tump for Vluj Almanae fr 1.84.

For Bargains in
Dry Goods,

Dress Goods,
Notions,

Carpets,
Silverware,

Queensware,
Groceries,

te., 00 TO

E..H. Snyder's
. Bank St , LoKighton.

May 10. 1881- - ,,

rt r

feev. Father .Wnds'
EXPERIENCE.

Tho Itov. Z. 1. TVHds, n city
missionary in Jfow York, and brother
of tliolnto eminent Judge Wlltls, or tho
Miisauelmscttd Supremo Court, writes
ns follows!

"78 E.SUhSt., AVir V t, .Va 10, in s.
JIihsus. ,1. c. Avini cV Co., Gentlemen :

Ijist winter I w.n troubled with a moat
uncomfortable Itching humor affecting
moro especially my lliubs, which Itched siIntolerably at ulght, in id burned so iuteii.i-l-

that 1 could seuiccly bear any elotiuug
over them. 1 was also a sulfacr n
severe catarrh nud catarrhal cough ; in v
iippeuio was poor, nmt my system
denl run tloun. Knowing I ho t of
Avail's SAiiMfAuiLLA, by obs ri.i. u ofmany oilier oases, nnd from r,iml uta
in former years. 1 began taking it ir tuo
nbovo-name- d illsonlers. Jly niipelito Im-
proved almost ffoiu the llrst tlose. Aftern short tlmo the fever and lulling wero
allayed, and nil akrns of lrrltutlon of thn
skin dluppoarad. ily catarrh nnd cough
were also cured by the same means, mi l
my general health greatly Improved, until
It Is now oxcellont. 1 feel n hundred ircent stronger, ami 1 nttrlbuta Hii .k. r suitsto tho use of thu SAitsArAiiu.i.t, w'i u

reoomniend with nil euntldeiif.s is 'bo
boat blood iiiedlclne ever deviseil. I t KtIt In small doses threo times n iiv, ul
used, In all, loss tlmn two bottlts. i ,,laeo
theso facts at your sorrlce, hoping their
publication may tin good.

Yours respectfully, Z. P. Wilds."
The above Instance Is bnt one of tha many

constantly coming to our notlco, which pror
tho' perfect adaptability of Avnu's Sai's-paiiil- la

to the euro of all diseases arising
from Impuro or Inqiorcrlshcd Mood, and a
weakened vitality.

Ayer'sSarsaparilia
:leanea, enriches, and strengthens tha blood,
itlmulatca tho action of the stomach and
bowels, and thereby enables tho system to
resist and overcame the attacks of all a'cmn.
Ion Dluat, ErunlloHt cf the Sllu. --Vim.
until, Catarrh, dtntral Dtlility, nnd all
llsordera resulting from jwor or corrupted
Mood aud a low state of tho system.

rnci-AHE- o nv
Dp. J. C. Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
sold ly all Druggists: price 81, six bottles

for SS.

AYER'S
CATHARTIC

HZz?!2kF PILLS.
Best Purgative Medlclno
)ttroCons;lpaiic Indlgest'on. Headache, and

t L. .jus liisorders.
Sold ere ryw here. Always reltabte.


